
CANBY PIANNING  COMMISSION
Regular  Meeting

Decernber  9, 1970

Presenti  Chain  Gomon  Ross,  Commissioners  Ralph  Hulbert,  msie  Cutsforth,
Curt  Johnson,  Andy  DiToso  and  Al  Godf'rey.  Also  present  were  Counailmen
Carl  Raines  and John  Tatone,  F'ublie  Wopks Dept*  Assistant  John  *itesMe  and
County  Planning  Commissi.on  staff  member  Dave Patterson.

The meeting vas  aalled  to order  by  Chain  Gordon  Ross at  8!07  P.M.

Deaember 9, 1970.  The minutes from the prerious  meetin@  were read and
correated  as followsi  On the  zone  ohange  in  the  third  paragmph  should  read
the  north  &nd south  aides  of  S.W, second  avenue  inaluding  eta,  and in  foudh
line  in  paragraph  flw  should  read  Comeraial  and  Induatri&l  rithiri  rione
area  be brought  ota,  The minutes  vere  approved  as eorreated.

The first  order  of  business  on the  agenda  was the  Canby  Community  Clinia.

Aj:ipliaation  ha*.  been  received  for  this  new clinie  and  Mr,  Earl  Oliver
president  of  the  Canby  Civic  Improvement  W&8  the  repyesentativs'  f'or  this.
There  is  approximately  2 acreas  in  this  ayea  and  after  mueh diacussion  aon-
cemirig  the  road  vidth  etc.  it  was deaided  that  a two  foot  more  set  baek  bs

requ'ired  making,a  total  aeat, back  of  30 f'eet,  A speaial  hearing  has  been
set for  Deeembe?  30, 1970  at 84115 P.M. for  athis*

()  The second  item;  brought  up  was the  business  licenses  and a meeting  has  been

set.f'o:p  Friday',<Deaember  11,  1970  at  8i00  P.M for  this.

The xso.a item on the  agenda  was the  propoaed  zone  change  R2 to  Cl,  2 half

bloaks on the Thorth  and south  siees of  s,w, seaond  avenue,  A motion  ms

mde by Curt  Johnson and 2nd by Ralph Hulbert  that  a heu'ing  date of Janua7
13, 1971 bs set on this  change  for  8il5  P.M.  The motion  passed  unanimously.

The lmst item  on the  agenda  was the  breakdown  of  R=2  Zone to  read  Low Density,
MediA'>bnsity  and  High  Density,

Low Derisity 5000  + 3000  Duplex  - Triplex  only  off  street  parking
(2 stalls  per  unit)riot  allowed  within  setbaek
adjacent  to  street,

Mediam Denaity  5000 + 2500 Multi
gao2-s5

same parking  requirement  as Lov  Density

High  Density  5000  + 2000  Multi  same parking  requirement  as Lov  and  Mediam
R..2

There.Vas nmeh disaussion on tMs and John Whiteside brought out the imponce  in
having  a parking  requirement,  There  being  no furthezi  disi":.ussion  OYI this  ths  ,:ieeting
was adjou:med  at  9!110 P.M.

Respectfully  subittedi

Verna Wackerbarth, Seare4'b7


